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Look in Our Show Window
And See Our Latest Thing in the Way of

AIR SHIPS
They arc o simple that even a

Canary can use them without dan-

ger. While you arc looking nt this

Air Ship just look over the windows

both on Fort and King streets and

see if they do not interest you.

Wc have lots of things that you

will want this week when you do

5 our Christmas shopping. Do not

E. 0. HALL &

THE YEAR

JUST CLOSING

?r$

forget that we have room in our

windows for but a few samples of

our large and varied stock; also

keen in mind that we want you to j

come in and make yourself at home!

anywhere in our big building, ex.

amine our stock and get our prices;

whether you happen to want any.

thing or not.

SON, Ltd.

has been a record-make- r in this store, marking an epoch
in our business experience in Honclulu. The phenomenal
value which character'zed individual sales showed the real
buying power of a dollar and distinguished this shop from
the others. These values will continue during 1910.

L. B. KERR & CO., LTD.

Holiday Jewelry
FIFES and CIGAR BOXES, MATCH SAFES, SHAVING

CUPS, MIRROR, MILITARY BRUSHES, WATCHES, STUDS,

LINK BUTTONS, SCARF FINS, RINGS, and a host of other

articles. ,

All goods guaranteed as represented. Frices arc right.

M. R. COUNTER
1142 Fort St.

TOURISTS
All the work in this laundry is done bv hand, and the greatest care

it exercised in all stages of the work.Prices low.
FRENCH LAUNDRY J. Abadic, Prop.

258 Berctania Street. Telephone 1401

LOWEST FRICES ON TRIMMED AND 'UNTRIMMED
HATS

K UYEDA' 102fi Nuuanu St.
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MALIHINI TREE

MUCHAPPRECIATED

CHILDREN PRESENT
ENJOY GREAT TREAT

Local People Who Helped Carry Out
Scheme Receive Much Praise
AUTOMAN LEWIS GIVES
TOTS LONG RIDE.

It wniilil require tho pen of n
Itooscvclt mid tlio brtiKh of a Sar-

gent to portray faithfully Christmas
In Honolulu us It was celebrated on
ttiiliinlnv last. Never In tho annals
of the metropolis of Iluwull has such.

an auspicious event boon selournici
In so lavish anil so beautiful it man-

ner. The carnival of ronfcltl of
tho provious evening seemed to huvo
put over) body In Rood humor, I'eo-pl-u

were already astir when tho
sun glanced over Koko Head.

All boro presents to dear ones', all
reemed to be anxious to make Christ-

inas n merry and a happy day. With
Mich a Rood start it could not have
been otherwise. It was Mallhlul
Day. The Clnlst Child, whoso
birthday wus celebrated, was In one
fccnse of the word a Mallhlnl on sev-

eral ncraslons, and, It was Indeed
fittliiR that thousands of Honolulu's
best citizens should be on their way
to lllshnp Park to Rladden tho hearts
t.f orphans and tho children of our
very poor who havo nircptcd Chris-
tianity and who were present to bo
entertained by Christian people.
Originators of Flan.

For weeks past the Rood people
of this fair city hud been preparing
for tills Rieut day. That thoy have
been doubly rewarded for nil the
tlmo and energy expended In this
Food cause rocs without saying. One
I ml only to Raze upon the faces of
the hundreds of little children as
sembled, to note the heavily laden
tables literally overflowing with
lojs, candy nnd nil manner of good
thlnRs so dear to the hearts of young
people, to feel proud of Honolulu and
her people. What did It all mean?
Simply this: Sir. and Mrs. J. J.
llrynii nnd dnuRhtor of Rochester,
N. Y., the Misses Murphy of Helena.
Mont.; Mr. and Mrs. Jackson of
South Dakota and their cousin, A.
Cassldy, were visltois in Honolulu
In the winter of 1908, They felt
homesick. Surrounded by a wealth
of troplcnl follnRO, ruRRcd mountnlns
and sparklhiR waters from oft whoso
bosom Rcntlc zephyrs blew, this did
not seem like Christmas to them,
when compered to tho sleet and Bnow
uf theli own homeland. Tholr
hearts nehed for n Christmas tree
and for Christmas cheer, so they
originated what is now known us
"Mallhlnl Day.'" Thoy planned a
treat for S00 children of Honolulu's
poor, hut actually some 1,200 little
bojs and Rlrls wcro provided for.
This spirit of generosity becama ho
infectious that tho pcoplo of Hono
lulu have now mudo It a popular
event, so that each succeeding
Christmas Day will also be a Mall-
hlnl Day.
The Tables.

On tho lawn In tho tenter of lllsh-o- p

l'ark, stood an immcnKc Christ-
mas tree decorated with Bold and sil-

ver tlnsol and Imitation snow. In
front of this wcro flvo long tables,
euch presided over by a bovy of Ho
nolulu Horlety dumes.

On the first wore 1,100 huge
bacs of assorted candy In charge of
Mrs. Elizabeth Church, who was
nbly assisted by Miss Thclmn Mur-
phy and Miss Martha McClioney.
At tho second wcro 700 dolls or ovory
size, Hhupe and complexion, muny
fully dressed, others waiting for
their foster mothois to make them
tonio clothes. " This table was un-
der tho supervision of Mrs. . E.
Murphy, her assistant holpcrs being
Mlns it. Davldbon nnd Miss 8. Mc-

Lean. Next to this wns a tnblo lad-
en with masks and horns, presided
over by Mrs. C. N. Arnold and Mrs.

WINE AND

i. Angus. This was the fun-ma- k

ing table. It was Indeed n sight to
seo these two d ladies
surrounded by scores of children and
i on verting pretty little Chinese Rlrls
Into fcarsomo looking monsters;
cute little Hawaiian children Into
downs, nnd winsome tots of all na-

tionalities Into bearded old man.
The bojs were hot forgotten, as

C. C. lltoiiimcdlcu hud pocket
Knives by tho gross on his table, and
the faces of these llttlo fellows wcro
wroitlicd In smiles of Joy when their
outstreuched hands clasped a treas-
ure that every boy hues. Handker-
chiefs by tho hundreds, many with
fancy borders, were on the fourth
tnblo. Theso wcie for the girls. It
icqulrcd tho greatest dexterity on
the part of Mrs. 0. W. It. King, Mrs.
James Guild and Mrs. M. II. Webb to
keep tho long lino of girls moving.
At tho last'tnlilo were miscellaneous
toys, such as spades and buckets,
kites, clock-wor- k tos mid oven noro-planc- s.

Theso were In charge of J.
K. Clark nnd II. 1". Lemon. In addi-
tion to all these, nn extra tabic had
to be requisitioned fur tho oranges
with which each little child wns sup-
plied. These were In the hands of
Mrs. C. 8. McLaren, Mrs. Walter
Hoffmann, 8. lleitson and Dr. Mon-sarra- t.

Helping nil theso good pcoplo
were a number of gentlemen, who
t pared no efforts to make things run
smoothly. Their names are as fol-

lows: .C. W. II. King, n, O. Muthc-ro- n,

C. It. Crane, 12. Dekum, L. S.
Conness, C. I). Hlic, O. F. Heliio and.
Mexander Mny. With coats off
and shirt sleeves rolled up, they
proved of Inestimable value In keep-
ing the tnbles replenished and form-
ing tho children Into line.

Many distinguished visitors were
noticed among the crowd of onlook-
ers. Mrs. S. II. Dole, Major Mngln-ul- s,

the grand old man of Mnntauu,
wns there with n lurge party of sym-
pathizers; of 8tate Col.
Rice, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Dcrmalnc
or Vancouver, 11. C; .1. II. Hist of
8an Francisco, who had his automo-
bile packed with pretty llttlo girls
from the Hotel I'leasanton; Mr. and
Mrs. E. Hobson of Vancouver, 11. C;
Mrs. and Miss Sloano of Oakland,
Cal., nnd a host of other strangers,
who oneiand nil said that never In
r.II their 'varied travels had thoy seon
anything- to equal the Mallhlnl
Christmas tree.
Mrs. Church Honored.

Words aro Indeed wanting to ex-

press adequately tho thanks duo to
Mrs. .Elizabeth Church, who. In ad-
dition to having churgo of every-
thing, mude ever j one feel it certain
icsponslhillty In making Mallhlnl
Day tlio miccess It was. Mrs. Church
was over) where and did the work of
two Strong men In keeping things
going and brightening up tho faces
of those little children who were
afraid of the crowd, the nolso and
Santa Clnus. She has been honored
by knowing that Honolulu eels
proud of her. Ed Lewis wns also
singled out for praise. In addition
to bringing the ho)s from tho Knllhl
Homo In tallyhos and nutns, ho gavo
fides to hundreds of Mallhlnl girls,
who, In nil probability, hud never
been In nn auto before. Lust voar
Mr. Lewis conveyed it host of peo-
ple to the Knllhl Home nnd charged
so much per head, tho money ho col-

lected In fares ho turned over to tho
trustees to help provide Christmas
cheer to tlio llttlo Inmates. Lieut.
Kamaloplll nnd Private Knlwa of tho
Kamehiimeha Cadet llattnllnn each
rendered signal sorvlco as gate cus-
todians, allowing only thoso with
boun fldo tlckots to pass through.
Moving pictures were takon of tho
vast crowd, tho children and help-
ers by. Mr. Ilonlno, and Hicho will bo
thrown upon tho canvas nt his thea-
ter during tho coming week,

Ludlci nnd misses' coats In flru as-
sortment at Sachs Dry Hoods Co.
Theso aro tho 1910 styles, undo of
new materials, and very handsome.
Call and soo tho display.

Itogul shoes ut 11.50 and )l aro bet-

ter than any other shoes nt $3 sold In
this city. Try a pair and ou will bj
convinced or this statement; or ask
any wonror of Itegal Shoes.
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ROUGH WEATHER

Small Craft Unable 7o
Go Outside Harbor

Limits

A lough sea has been kicked up out
sldo tho harbor of Honolulu this morn-
ing which to considerable extent has
retarded tho movements of shipping
at this port.

Tho succession of strong South
Easterly winds approaching to the
Intensity of n galo prevailing on Sun-
day nflcrnoon and evening caused
strong swells which dashed against
tho breakwater formed by tho reef
and rendered travel by any of the
smaller launches or other craft ox
trcmely perilous.

Tho Toyo Klson Kalsha liner
American Msru arrived off tho port
early this morning after about fifty
days steaming from various South
American ports of call. This vessel
brings n shipment of fifteen hundred
tons of fertilizer consigned to II.
Hackfeld and Company. At noon to-

day tho America Marti was still off
tho harbor limits, the Kcdoral quar-
antine, launch being unable to proceed
outside because of tho stato of tho
weather.

Tho doctors' launch Is a small craft
It was deemed impossible to tako tho
little vessel outside tho channel with
the hcuh running In huge swells.

Tho quarantine authorities weru re-

luctant to permit tho America Muril
to steam through tho channel and
tako up an anchorage Inside, tho har-
bor, owing to tho fact that the liner
has called at a number of South and
Central American polls that nro usual-
ly Infected with contniteous diseases.
Tho Tojo Kisen Kalshn litter kept
her screw moving throughout tho
morning, hovering at a safe and con-

servative distance from the reefs.
Tho Pacific J"ll liner Mongolia was

reported from Koko Head at 9:50 this
morning. Tho big vessel had been
plowing through choppy seas which
materially cut down her speed In
reaching the port.

After a consultation between tho
Federal quarantine authorities, tho
Immigration and cuMoms officials It
was decided Hint Inaimuch as It was
too rough outsldo to board tho liner
while off tho harbor, tho Mongolia
would bo allowed to coma inside and
tnko her placo at Hackfold wu.irf,
whllo tho medlual officers carried on
their Investigation 'mul examination.
Tho Mongolia, coming from San Fr.in-Cisc-

and a reputed uninfected .orl,
Influenced tho decision In this rase.

Tho Mongolia enmo alongside her
wharf shortly after tho noon hour and
after tho quarantine, 'mmlpratlon and
customs officers had completed their
work, tho largo delegation of Hono-

lulu passengers was pcrmltt"J to dis-

embark.

HEAVY RAIN

(Continued from Pane 1.)
storip, no very grent damage seems
to have been dono locally. An

amount of mud lias been
brought down fiom tho nearby hills
and filled tlio gutters and drains, but
this Is being rapidly clenred away by
gangs of men who hnvo been specially
apportioned to this task, A few ba-

nana trees were blown down by tho
violence of tho wind last night, on tho
road to "Wulklkl, but, taking every-
thing Into consideration, tho, city looks
remarkably clean and fresh after tho
storm.

TUB MATSON Navtgitlon liner
Is reported to have sailed from

lllln for San Francisco on last Friday,
taking n shipment of over four thou-

sand Hacks of sugar In addition to n
gent t al cargo of sundries. Thu vessel
carried n number of passengers. Cup-tul- n

Yoiiugreii declares that ho has
received no Intimation that thu Enter-pils- e

would bo taken off the San
route, Thomas l'nlmer. for-

merly assistant engineer Is now chief
of ihu engine room.

"f-o-r Rtnt" crd on sal at'
1llll.-'li-! ftftin

i

Anno uncement
beg to advise, the public that, with the remodelling of our
establishment we are in position to give special attention to
the family trade.

W.
TEL.

C. Peacock

RETARDSJHIPPING

&
WE

LIQUOR MERCHANTS
j 9 i id nuudc Uh yuALllY
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WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd

Our

Annual Sale
of

Muslin
Underwear

will begin
on

MONDAY next, JAN, 3rd.

GEM. LAMPS
Combine great efficiency with low cost.

Price $3.00 per Dozen

These Gem Lamps will give you 20 per cent more light
and a 10 per cent reduction current over the ordinary

16 c.p. lamp. We advise the use. of these new lamps in

place xif the regular 16 c.p. lamps.

The Hawaiian

Our stove wood a I'd coal business is rapidly increasing
through our policy of generous measure, fine quality and
low prices. Give us your next order on trial.

& Ltd.
Fort St., below Merchant. Phone 281.

GOOD WORK OF

COUNTERFEITERS

Thcro nro cither countorfoltcis nt
work In these Islands, or olse bad
coin Is being dumped hero from tho
mainland or 'from Orlcntnl ports.
Last Tuesday C. Hustucc, Jr., of tho
Hank of Hawaii, while counting over
i: pile uf ten dollar pieces, discovered
one that did not appear to have it
Innilllitr touch of rcalnoss about It.
It felt light In comparison to tho
ether coins ho wns handling. When

ting It emitted n brass)' tone, lle- -
Ing too busy at, tho tlmo to pay very
set Ions attention Im It, ho laid It

(nway In a drawer until after tho
'Christmas lush was over. This
morning ho sent It Wlchmau & Co.,

.on Port street, with a nolo asking
) that Arm to subject It to a thaiough
.test.

On examining tho coin It was

SPECIAL

Co.,
td

in

Electric Co., Ltd.

Business Increasing
,

Honolulu Construction
'
DrayingCo,

'

, I

'

&

found to be a poifcct copy of real
ten dollar pieces. Tho milling wiih
pcifect, mid tho stamping ho good
that ovou with a magnifying glass
l.othlng wrong could bo detected.
It was weighed, when cut In Inlt and
treated to tin acid bath, eight ounces.,
Thcro seemed nothing wrong with It
except that It emitted n huissy ring
when struck. There wcro eight
carats of gold in Its composition and
of a good riuallty. The baser metal
was found to contain moio luasa than
the regulation coIiib actually tailed
for, but ntherwlso It was tho flnuut
counterfeit over seen here.

It Is tho Intention of II. Hackfeld
& Co. to dispatch tho Pacific Mall

llnor Mongolia for tho Oi lout nt llvo
o'clock this evening. The vessel It
leaving about r00 tons of cargo
brought down fiom S.in Finnclsti. A
half dozen passeugeis me hooked to
depmt for the Fur Knst by tho Mon-
golia.

NOTICE

Ltd.
TEL. 4

- All orders, when requested, will be delivered in scaled pack-

ages by tho Territorial Messenger Service without extra charge.

''' ' C i
MAM, AND TELEPHONE ORDERS RECEIVE' FR0MFT AT- -

TENTI0N.
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